
Guadalupe Home & School Club Meeting 

Minutes 

When: Friday, April 20, 2018 

Time: Approximately 9am, after Principal’s Coffee 

Where: Guadalupe Staff Lounge 

 

Attendees: Brian Holloman-Kincaid, Noreen Styliadis, Mindy Carpenter, Anna Wright, Anjali Hattarki, Sue 

Robinson, Joyce Wong, Sarah Mettler, Jing Yan, Jason Zhang, Shelly Moss, Laura Buchanan, Robin Massey, 

Lisa Brooks 

 

 

1. President Welcome/Call to Order: Approximately 9:30am 

2. Treasurer Update: Fundraising by GHSC helps offer new programs at the school. Board has met with 

Dale about plotting next year’s priority list for in school programs. Parents asked about After school 

programs were inquired about but those items go through school office. Fundraising vs. Volunteer 

Needs = More money, less volunteer. Outstanding balance collection continues for certain events from 

earlier this year. 

3. Volunteer Needs/Status: Committees are almost filled. More details will be available after 4/30. List of 

available spots available on GHSC.net and on Nomination Sheet. Garden is REOPEN; looking for 

garden club parent volunteer. 

4. Upcoming events 

Dance: Tickets are on sale, students are welcome to wear costumes at the event. Parent volunteers are 

still needed, a sign up is available GHSC.net. Pricing Change: Laura Chapman (event chair) is 

requesting the addition of family pricing for the dance in lieu of additional student: vote to change 

pricing structure from couple $25/ additional $10 to couple $25 / family $35 total. Vote was taken, 

second and passed. 

CNO: Next CNO is currently scheduled for 5/16 but that date is in conflict with Open House, contact 

volunteer to reschedule. 

Spring festival: Carnival is ready go and volunteer needs are still outstanding. 

Olympic Day: Reminder to all that the Olympic Day has a shortened game time again. 

Volunteer appreciation: The teachers & GHSC are planning to host as a joint appreciation.  Noreen 

Styliadis suggested to look into more detail on how to separate duties during the event. Also make sure 

the parents are aware of who is being appreciated. 

5. Teacher/Principal Report: N/A 

6. Voting Items: Anna Wright informed the GHSC board that the Guadalupe Pack is pursuing to allow 

girls to create a den within the Guadalupe Pack. They did express concern impending on the Girl Scout 

Charter but Noreen Styliadis pointed out that the GS doesn’t have or need a charter with GHSC. The cub 

scouts pack is requesting the approval to include in GIRLS in Boy Scout charter with GHSC. Board 

members have informed the Cub Scouts that a 26 member vote is required to change the charter. Vote 

will be included at the GHSC Board Meeting at the Open House Meeting on 5/16. S’mores Membership 

Renewal: Sue Robinson inquired if GHSC would like to continue its S’MORES Online Classroom 

Webpages Membership be renewed. Teachers currently manage their own pages through district, 

rendering our membership not being utilized. Instructed to delete account.  

7. President Report: Election/voting of new board on Wed 5/16.  Nomination process is open to whole 

school and deadline is 4/30. 

8. New Business: Volunteer training/background check: Mindy provided a closure to this item that was 

assigned to her. This open item being closed because the district has assigned these tasks internally to be 

handled as a district wide initiative. Item is now closed. 

9. Adjournment: 10:25AM 
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